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Thia they did as they afterwad

said, to exhibit to me what I might
expect if they should catch tna at-

tempting to escape. They then

(oninienepd running round. No- -
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; trae' to guide ik band of purauer.
a large jiuiuber were atalioiied in

ditlVrrnt part of the valley, and

tbe imwt vigilant watch wa kept

during the night, while other
latarhd in ieat ef ber upon the
i

way they iipw" d ehe had to go
l.'.. t Whi-- 1 miw a. day and

r ; .:..vrroN' Vei lem.Mlwerehn in regular circles, hallooing
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lv, ha 1 resulted no mercifully loj night paM in theto fiuitleea at

stamping and taunting like so

many demons, in tha most wild

and frenaicd manner. After a liv
tie while, several of them supplied
themselves with bows and arrows,

and at every circlet would hurl

one hf these poisoned instruments

leniptu, I began to nope lor tuo

amp tafety of the fugitive- - I had aeen
me.

"Tito next dav four more
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IMilNICVUJ.Ii. owicnox"
f ,w enough or Her to know tnat stio was

.t...i i ..r .iin with the captive, and in

d.iVS all were returned, witJiuut;
- - 1

. . ,
teruuoauon. noun conjt--

e mrt-i- i

tliat ihe had leen betrayed away;
i von a ssoar to tell of h danger

liiey hud passed. The next dny

after the coming of the lact party,
a iiu-- i ting of tin) wlwlo tribs wa

calle ', and one of the most enthu- -

others that the had drowned her-

self, and others that she had taken OREGON
SH0FTLINE

ofdeath into her quivering flesh.

Occasionally she would cry aloud,

and in the ,most pitiful mvmer.
This awakened from that mockinn,

heartless crowd, tbo most deafen-

ing yells.
(To be Continued.)
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to the river and swam away. They
finally concluded that she had
killed hernelf and gave up the
foarch vowing that if she had tied

they would yet find her and be

avenged.
"Just before night, several days

after this a Yuma Indian came

suddenly into canip, driving this

Cochopa captive" She wat the most

distressed looking being imagtn-ab'- e

when she returned. Her bi(ir

disheveled, her few old clothe torn

( they were woolen clothes,) her

t l
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r i.istic rtjoieing soaons I ver wit-- c

.cssed ..mong theui it ws. It
d indeed, for evrl dyt

i Ley d.ineed, sung, shouted, and
; 1. yed their corn-stal- fiulfi until

r very weariness, they were com--

lied to refrain. It was their
. never to ent falted meat
: r the text moon after the corning
of a captive among them. Hence,
i ur salt fish were for Mreral dayi
1, ft to an undisturbed repo.

Among the captives they had
to'.m from Iho unoffending

iVchopos and brought in with

was a hatidforoe, fiiir com- -

ioxioned young woman, of about
i vcntvfive veara of ace. ISho wa

iir iM'.'"i.ii
Tin; 1 i v
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Popular North Beach.

Excursion Stoamr-- T. J.

Potter goes Into service
June 27.

Those 'who are planning their

vacation this yeor w ill be interest-

ed in knowing that the popular ex-

cursion steamer, the T. J. Totter,

queen of river boats, goes into

service June 2T, and that she will

leave Portland, during the season,

eres swollen and every feature of St. fnul 1U VII. t,'iil.l"iirl Mall ttlU-- e. I'H
S .M It m fnn. Mlunot''ll. Si

,l Ilnlulh. Mllvtkiiki-t-
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rrr hour S70:
her noble conutenanee distorted.

" 'Crierb' were kept constantly
on the way between the Mohaves
and Yuuias, bearing news from

tribe to tribe. These niefse tigers
were their news carriers and senti-neU- .

Frequently two criers were

f llOaiTLaNOToCMICaO
Nil ItllM'KHf I 'beautiful an Indian woman ns I

! ive ever seen ; tall, graceful and
l.idv-likei- her appearance. She

Vor .lli'lllr Id !.- - nj rout.' I I n

J. II. rKKPIIIl'V. Arnl. l''M or
J ilIN- llll.l. p,p.
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,'everv day fiom Tuesday until

Saturday inclusive. To see the

beauties of the picturesque andd a fairer, lighter skin than the employed (sometimes more) one
1 Ml

i haves or the other Cochopa cap- - from each tribe. Tin nuciiMATicliJIh I I.Jmiehtv Columbia from the decks
have their meeting stut'ons. lllll.liiniiviinVi
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these stations these ctiers would I .
treat never to tie

sH-e- d and grace for II.. i
HtraiNi Turcot ten. roi

Halt In. S.rl.1'

,.is, But I saw upon her counte-!- .

at.ee and in her eyes traces of an

a . fut grief. The rest of the cap-live-
s

appeared well and indifferent
about themselvis.

. .... .Ui.1 I '

..'T.v; UNA '.
meet with promptness, and by

word of mouth, each would deposit
his store of news with his fellow

W'.. i.i cull Ihe alUnlloa a!

I!,.. - ,i,.:0i.l I'hU'll lHlut lull J

l i t Hut have IU

( Wiu-- t n l if Mlu ul tkt

.ii,,i.i-- lirri-t(u- r ciiii'biitrtl k
fi-
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This woman called herself i expresrtnao, anJ then each woulu
mhmumimia Oil LV I

' .rn. U A ) hni.
l lit rn.l Kh"wllvVon t reh.i. ller language was as j rtturn to his own tribe with the

'I'licn !o the Mohaves as the news. When,' the nev.s inij-irta- nt,

ktnerican. except to the lew sol-- . or was of a warning character, as
lit ... Ial i'l M

a aa'lna-- H
l.iurtH i f prsHaln I

notin time of war, they would itall r
ml Iiisiui A IV farnaasl

nothing in river or lake service in

tho entire West equals this

beauty. Five hours from

Portland and one from Astoria,

through the famous fiohing waters

of tho Columbia, past scori-- s of

salmon traps and nets and a

many white-winge- fish boats,
lands the passengers at Iwaco
where close ccunection is made lor

beach points with trains of the

liwaco Railway Sc Navigation

Company, whose cars stand on the
wharf awaiting the steamer. The

beach is twenty-seve- n miles long.

that had bren among them,
i he oiher captives were girls from

i .iive to sixteen veara old, and
wait for the fleet foot of the 'run-

ner,' bnt had their signal fires well

'
.
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v. iuiethey seemtd to wear a 'don't ' understood, which would telegraph
cart' appearance, this Nowerha j the news hundreds of miles in a

rerfVctiy bowed down with few hoars. One of these Yuma
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disappearance of Nowcreha, was

coming to his station on the road

connecting these two tribes, when
he spied a woman under a shelf
of the rock on the opposite side of

,t little food. She kept up a

moaning and wailing ex-.i--

when checked by the threats
f i.er boastful captors. I became

very much interested in her, and

rcught to learn the circumstances
under which she had been torn
.' her home. Of her grief I
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the river. He immediately plung-
ed iito the stream and went to her.

He knew the tribe to which she be-

longed and that the Mohaves had
been making war upon them. He

immediately started back with her
to tho Mohave vil age. It was a

law to which they punctually lived,
to return all fleeing fugitives or
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"The report of lh? rtrety
of the Ciichiipas since

gave n.e '"''
the won-t- . Thus for n ''
niul just ft or l.avliv'

phu'e (if Mich Cm--i-

Mich a situation) i:i

tiv. I was thrown ii.M

it'fl f.r icy
could not calculate v. ; a

iliil not.
"For five months net a

1 c'osv my eyes far a t: .

or wake in the inori;!; ;'

and first eie the t!..vr
Hinder thread uy. :i

life was hung, 'i ! t.': '
i

ia which 1 ha 1 1 n

that their plan? of ::'..':

with the Mcxicir.

might open the door v..

was now nearly hlasted.

"I had lu on out cr.e t

Airlift SvVw.il n:i .

roots far the ehiifs fa.:,..'
turning a little KtV:e t.s:..
C iaie in sight of the v,

an Indian at on.o dis-ta- e

the tow n urs;u ii:: i .1 i.'.i

river fiotn the otii'T s-

so far away that it v...-- h

for o to tfil v. r

Yuma cr a Mohaw. 1:

tri: es w. re on fr ii i.u y t '

fri 'erii-rs,- or i

1 asstd I etwi-o- tic- ''
ht Otuv of ll a on M v

of n;y itai if.!-- 1 -- 1

cess ir failure .i '!.-- , :r .

burlarou- - 1

that i.e was a K'l. avr
1 iiiig'y Itiiaved-t'.r.-t 1

him as vne of the utf. y.

"Vi:h tr- i..' t: ; i

watched his ha-h-- .J .'

ill i;tly v.ar;id ; v ''

do n ii.to the ttver :.: .t

))aia up;n the h,:.h I

him. 'lie - k: ri-- ?. i

j ps hcaviiy a'., i J as ;

had become t h ..

long travt! why cat: io

in alonvV llxii-Uvi- .t i f

actor jil.iytd across i:.y i,

w.re asked aloud by a.:
aware tach like a ; .

g an J torim . : '

Have the rest all j . ..

I e.tciaimed ; 'at ar.y r:.

ci?:ve hour has . .

'I stoj ;td ; rr.y a: ;;
village had not be :i ( i

resolved to wait and -- fs k :

one desperate effort to
dt-- the first shacks . : :

t'irc-i- myself i!.'. up j:, :

I luoktd in every chrt i :i

r. ia i liiiiiS Wf-r- e s!r;.: j .

on every fide V;'.:-- :

adamant, and if trail.--

them I knew thi.'n r

rairtd myself up, I s i

diai) turn into a hut . :

skirts of the t,.wn. i,i

nierjBfr.ta the 'criers' v., ,.

Iicun'iing to the r i v .

f ot hills. Kach on hi- - v. .;

el othtrs, and so:i tl.-- i

flying as on teh-gr-- 1.

'Hut what news?' I cvu'd
fdaim. I rtart- - d up r. i

to hasten to cjr hut a;
fih-ne- thr; foil return.

''I could imagine tl. :

doom written in th; c, ,:

of every Mohave I iui-t- . i.

one irjaintaii:r d a f.:r v

or turned upon rrv; a

f mile. A crowd ' wi s ;

fast, hut not one word v.,

for my ear. la total,
I iookid, I watched, I u

dared not speak. J s ...

every one was nadi;.;: i

with my agitation. -: u.t

Was convunf a !,'

lighlcd, and 'Ohila' i

; I iirttr.i d, ai, ! i

fitmed !ol( up to my ;

proceidd t.) i

ti.US Mohavt-- . l.aM; f
five ior.fr' laki n :

:: y f , i i i.f (iir n.

they "ill I e in to nn.r.
"Ag.-.i'- o, e of ili

ehaio't' that daiki-- ti.i- - 1. v

Mohave captivity hrih.
of gla.lr.i-r- a:, .

ran freely down mv f,;( i. ,

ied my face in my J.;

Bilently thaiil;J ijuh J .

place alone, where 1 n,'
full vent to my feelings ,f i:

giving to my llfaven!y ! i'

fcaw Iliu goodness-- , in . h

are the reins of the n iije-- i

storm, and thanked lino !i

xpcdilion, so fteiglitid wii!
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two hundred yards wide at low

tide, and so hard that carriage
wheels scarcely leave a mark. It

is an ideal place for driving, riding,
wheeling, or walking, and the surf

bathing is unsurpassable The ex-

cellent hotels and boarding houses

provide good accommodations at

prices ranging from one dollar to

three dollars per day.
The round trip rale from Port-

land to Astoria is 12.50; to Ocean
llcacb points ti. 00, good until
October 15th. On Saturdays,
during July and round

trip tickets are sold to beach

points at 12.50, good for return

leaving the beach the following

Sunday evening. ,
-

The Oregon II til road it Naviga-
tion Company has just issued a
new sartinier book, (free for the

asking) which 'tells all about the
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captives of a friendly tribe.
"It seemed that she had con-

cealed that portion of the corn
meal she did not bake, with a view
of undertaking to escape.

"When she went out that night
she plunged immediately into the

river to prevent them from track-

ing her. She swam several miles
that night and then hid herself in

a willow wood; thinking that- they
would be iii close pursuit she re-

solved there to remain until they
should give up hunting for her.
Here she remained nearly two

days, and her pursuers were very
near her several times. She then

4

soul

'.ri'.d to eonver.-- a with me.

'With much difficulty, I learned
f her what had happened since

'.':: going of the Mohave warriors

:.:nong her tribe, and this fully ei-- ;

air.ed her extreme melancholy.
; i.i ir town was attacked in the

i ie.ht by the Mohave warriors, and
it'er a short engagement, the
( iil.cpas were put to (light; the

.' haves hotly pursued them.
N ,nriha had a child about two

:. . ths old, Lut after running a

i.ijrt e, her husband came
.; with her, grafped the child and

rur. on before. This was an act

i.o.iihg a humaneness that a

Mohave warrior did not possess,
:' i he would compelled his wife to

.rry the child, he kicking her
li'jr g before him. She was over-- t

i.en and captured.
' For one week, Nowereha wan-i- n

d about the village by day, a

; r A ct image of desperation and
At times she seemed in- -

u.e ; fche slept but little at night.
The theiving, cruel Mohaves who
i.ad taken her and were making

lrr
delightful resorts of the Valley of.

a
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started aod swam where the river
was not too rapid and shallow,
when she would out and bound
over the rocks. Ia this way, trav-

eling only in the night, she had

gone near one hundred and thirty
miles, fche was, as she suppoeed,

it
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l iven tti wuol, Firil class lnlinljtsn
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safely hid in a cave, waiting themerry over her griefs, knew ALL JviohKRN IMHROVEMENTSjjveil the cause of it all. They
.new that without provocation I w I I.nidliiitr StockPiano Given Away I!

return of night, when the Yuma
found her.

"On her return another noisy
meeting was called, and they
spent the night in one of their vic-

tory dances. They would dance
around ber, shout in her cars, spit
in he. face, and show their throats

( I'liiM it it ('.,., liankers, The DulUa,
J Mm.uii; 1:,,,h ( put, krrs, Moro,

i;'V had robbed her of her child,
: o o her child of its mother. They
iini-- the attraction drawing her
i m k to her tribe, and they watch-- i

J her closely. l!ut no interest or
(.i.c-r- did they manifest save to

i.otk and torment her.

) w I.niin
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of a murderous design, assuring
her that the would soon have her
where sho would give them no n.ore
trouble by running away.

''The next morning a post was.

i IIV

' Karly one morning, it was

through the village that No

.lejiha was missing. I bad ob-

rvd her thi day before, u'hn
'...: chit f's doughtir gave her some

Wf hvr m.te irrinj(ni.nt wllh lln known plmio Urtnnl Kllir. In I'lirllnn t,
On''in, for our t tlirlr rainnua plunna, ohlch rrlallt vrrywlicrn tnr l'l, mnl uill
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un olil or near uhrr r, lio p) jrrr'. iiiI.mt i oh In win Ik. to

l un roti-i- . W will lm print wnk In i lie roupoti, which .x,.
for S voim. Kach week will appear In tha liavlrtr a Hit of vole, properly
crc1llcMo thp dlffprcnt mntr.lanl..

In thin way aoma la'ly will hamlanmo (ire..nt w hich will roil l,, r nolli-Inff- .
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to ii. rich week free, whllo tha other la foo.l for two liuiidrcil rutin, ra.h aul.n rip.
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spikes through thepalrnsof jKior
Nowi-hera'- s hands, and by tln;se
they lifted her to the cros and
tlrove the spikos into the soft wood
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rnj.t.Vi'n were brought in,
' y re assigned different plutes

'''gh the valli-- y at which to
' ; .Si areh was made to s if
h' loid not sought the abiding
i'oof some of her fellow cap-tivi-

Thia caused sorno delay,
iliieli I was glad to see, though I

dared not to express my true fel-ioi-

"W hen it was ascertained that
had probably undctaken to

itturn, every path and every space
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of the beam, extending her bauds
as fr as ther could. They then
with pieces of bark, stuck with
thorns, tied her hands firmly back
to tho upright post, drove spikes
through her ankles and for a time
left her in this condition.

They soon returned and placing
rne with their Cochopa captives

- Mei'll.l.uril, Ma,,,,,,,
h H-- iil ICMlntn and Ahalrnct himinfPIcane cant 200 votes fur
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